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Tor*nro. onrorio. Conodu 
Obj&ives. This study WBS designed to ~SEOES the tempwal 
retation between early cwooary artery abnormalities and left 
ventricular function in Kawsaki dLwaa. 
*n&round. Although tate sfgntentat watt *otiw abnormali- 
tiles may be seen in patients with Kawauki d&w who have 
coronary artery staoosis, the impact of early rormary artery 
nbmwmaJitics i uo&ar. 
M&d& Rwiottal etl ventricular wpll ototion was a~& by 
twodimuts~~lt~dkgraphy in 18 patienk with Kawasaki 
dii and echocsrd‘ograpbtr evidelno al rorannry artery en- 
Inrga,,ent at 3 wpks and 3 aontbs and at eitbe~ 6 01 I2 nwnths 
after the onset of fever. Four patients had P prststmt kit 
romrcary artery ~nwrysm, Iour had regression oftheir ~~urysnt, 
two had perrhtwtt left conmary artery ectaia and eight bad 
regralon of WaGa Mt ventricular wall motion was asses4 by 
measuring regbmal area change in parasternal and apical views. 
After pkmknetry of ao end-systolic and an end&stolic frame, the 
Apart from the tare early sodden death, which may or may 
not be related to coronary artery involvement (1.2). docu- 
mented myocardial &hernia in Kawasaki disease usoally 
occurs several years after the onset of the illness, in patients 
with persistent coronary artery abnormalities (3.4). The 
early impact of coronary artery abnormalities on segmental 
wall motion in patients with this condition is unclear. 
Twodiiensional echocardiography recently has proved 
to be a reliable, simple toal in evaluating pediatric patients 
with segmental wall motion abnomnlities secondary to 
myocartiial ixhemia (5). The aims of this study were I) to 
prospectively apply this noninvasive technique to patients 
with coronary artery enlargement after M acute episode of 
Kawasaki disease, and 2) to generate data on the temporal 
evolution of regional and global left ventricular function by 
performing serial studies during the 1st year after onset of 
this disease. 
Methods 
All patients with the diagnosis of Kawasaki disease who 
had been seen at our iostitutiw during B 2-year period from 
July 1985 to August I987 were prospectively evaluated. 
Because it was beliived that these patients required routine 
ecbocardiogmphic evaluation as pat of ao accepted ntan- 
agement plan, approval of the institutional human etbiri 
committee was otmecessary. A modified Asai (6) risk scoa e 
was used to estimate the risk for corooary artery involve- 
ment in this patient gmop (7). Patieots were selected on tk 
basis of two-dimensional eckocardiogmphic identiScation of 
those patients whose left wonaty artery diameter exceeded 
the 95% couidence limits of normal values 3 weeks after the 
onset of illness (a). Although the patieot~ were categorized 
according to left coronary artery size, riglo coronary artery 
measoremettt~ were included because altered right coronary 
artery perfusion may influence segmental wall motion in the 
area of the intewentrictdar septum. 
Shtdy group. Among 53 prospectively evaluated patients 
with Kawasaki disease, 35 bad completely normal echocar- 
diographic studies. Coronary artery enlargement was iden. 
titled in the other 18 patients, who form the bask of this 
report. These I8 patients were assigned to four groups: 
patients with a &rotary artery aneurysm that remained 
onchanged (Group IA, n = 4) or partially regressed (Group 
IB. n = 4) during the study period; and oat~onts with 
coronary artery ectasia in whom arterial diameter remained 
unchanged (Group 2A. n = 2) or regressed (Group 28. n = 
8) during ihe study period. 
Among the eight patients with an aneurysm (Groups IA 
and IB), four had a saccular and four a fosiform aneurysm. 
Serial examinations were performed in ail patients at 3 
weeks and 3 months; the final study was performed at either 
6 or 12 months after the onset of illness. Throughout the 
study period, patients who bad persistent coronary artery 
abnormalities were treated only with low dose aspirin. This 
study was undertaken before gamma globulin therapy was 
in!roduced into this institution. 
Echocardiographic technique. Commercially available 
equipment was used for the echocardiographic studies, 
which were performed with an appropriate frequency trans- 
ducer for age. The images were recorded on 0.5 in: 
(1.27.cm) or 0.75 in:(1.9.cm) videocassette tape. The stan- 
dard pnra:cma! sbcrt-‘xis vie3.v and the opico! fowchamber 
view were used for wdl motion analysis. In the pansternal 
short-axis riew, wall motion was evaluated at the mitral 
valve ievel, mi&ap&ary muck ievel and apical level, 
whereas only one plane was used in the apical four-chamber 
view. 
Wall motion analysis. Wall motion analysis was per- 
formed by using a Symtec PGS system interfaced with an 
IBM XT personal computer. Additional software. wr;::en at 
our institution. enabled us to use a Aoating wall motion 
aca!ysis system (5). The end-diastolic and end-systolic 
frames selected were those that had the largest and smallest 
left ventricular cross-sectional areas, respectively. The en- 
docardial borders of these frames were traced by hand 
through the use of a light pen connected to a digitizing tablet 
that was interfaced with a television monitor. Planimetry 
was performed separately on an end-diastolic and an end- 
systolic frame. The center of ntass then was calculated for 
each frame with the use of a previously published formula 
(9). A reference line was drawn connecting the center of 
mass with an outside reference point represented by the 
junction of the septal tricusptd leaflet with the interventric- 
tdar septum. The centers ofmass were superimposed ad the 
reference lines aligned to correct for translation and rotation. 
The frame was then divided into eight equal radial segments 
starting in a clockwise fashion fmm the reference line. The 
regional area change for each segment was measured as 
([Diastolic area - Systolic area]: Diastolic area) x IM). 
A previously described left ventricular segmental system 
(IO) was used for appropriate spatial nomenclature of the 
individual segments~at the mitral valve (basal segments), 
midpapillary muscle (midventricular segments) and apical 
levels and in the four-chsmber view. The reproducibility of 
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the regional left ventricular wall motion measurements has 
previously been assessed by analysis of intraobserver and 
interobserver variability, aiottg with nomml data for different 
age groups (I I). In each echocardiographic imaging plane, 
three consecutive systolic and diastolic frames were me*- 
sured. The mean of the three measttrement~ was calculated 
and compared with our normal values. An individual ana- 
tomic segment was considered to have abnonal wall motion 
if the percent area change was outside the 95% confidence 
limits bf our normal v&s for the respective age group. 
Global ventricular function was assessed by measuring 
left ventricular volume from two-dimensional echocardio- 
grams by using the bullet formula (12) and calculating global 
ejection fraction as End-diastolic - End-systo!lc volume + 
End-diastolic volume. 
Results 
Patienleharacleristies(Tahle 1). In Groups IA and 8, the 
male/female ratio was 7~1, whereas it was 4:1 in Grouss 2A 
and 8. The mean modified Asai (6) risk score for the patients 
with an aneurysm was 5.7 ? 2.7 (range 2 to IO) and 3.8 ? 1.7 
(range 2 to 7) for the patients with ectasia (p < 0.03). 
Left coronary artery etdar~ement. Cornnary onwysm6. 
In Group IA. the m&t diameter of the loft coronary artery 
was 324 + 150% (range 192% to 653%) of nomml. In Group 
IB, the mean diameter 3 weeks after onset was 251 5 55% 
(range 192% to 300%). which decreased to 145 + 16% (range 
127% to 154%) of normal after I year (p < 0.04). 
Coronrrry edasia. In Groups 2A and B. the mean diam- 
eter of the left coronary artery was 134 + 9% (range 127% to 
150%) of normal. All patients in Group 2B had a comnary 
artery diameter witbin 110% of normal after I year. 
Global left venlriculpr f nction. Global left ventricular 
function was normal in 15 of the 18 patients. 01 rhe three 
with abnommli:ies (Patients 1, 5 and 8), the initial ejection 
fraction was 2896, 38% and 32%. respectively (Table 2). In 
two patients (Patients I and 6) with an ejection fraction of 
2BIand 30%, respectively, at 3 weeks, ejection fraction was 
still abnomml at 3 and 6 months but returned to nomml by I 
year. Patient 5 had normal values at the 3.month follow-up. 
Rqional kfl venl+cular wall m&o analysis (T&k& Of 
:!x :a patients, 2 (Patients land IS) had regional wal! motion 
abnonnaiities. Patient 4 had a normal initial examination but 
developed at 3 months a regional wall motion abnormality in 
the anterolateml wall (Fig. I) that was stiii present at the 
&month review. Resvlts of the final study at I year were 
narmd. Three months after the onset of disease, Patient 15 
developed a regional wall motion abnormality in the infem- 
lateral kit ventricular wall that persisted throughout the 
study. In the 18 patients there war no correlation between 
coronay artery size and the presence of segmental or global 
letI ventricular abnormalities. 
Right cwonary artery dbw&m (Table 3). No patient 
had a segmental wall motion abnorma8ty in the region of the 
interventricular septum. 
Assoc&dfmdingsandm~tcome. The onlyabnormalelec- 
trocardiograpbic (ECQ finding was diffuse T wave changes 
that occurred early in the study in Patient I, who had global 
left ventricular dysfunction. Patients I and 8had a pertcar- 
dial effusion at presen!r&n that required drainage in P&Lent 
I. Patient 8. with reduced global left ventricular function, 
had mitral valve regurgitation that resolved with time. Four 
patients with an aneurysm (Patients I, 2.3 and 4) underwent 
cardiac catbeferization as pan of their f&w-up; none of 
these studies demonstrated coronary arlerj stenosis. 
The two patients (Patients 4 and IS) with segmentnl wall 
motion abnormalities had a benign outcome. In the total 
group of I8 patients with corona? artery abnormalities, 
there was one death (in Patient 1, who had a giant aneu- 
rysm). At the last ultrasound examination in this patient no 
global or segmental changes at rest were evident and the 
ECG findings were normal. Similarly. the coronary angio- 
gram did not demonstrate stenoses. 
Discussion 
Coronary artery involvement in Kawasaki disease. Two- 
dim:nsional echocardiography has become the investigation 
of choice for the evaluation of proximal coronary artery 
involvement in Kawasaki disease, both in the acute phase of 
the disease and during long-term follow-up. Although aneu- 
rvsmal dilations are easilv identified. ectasia rxxed a greater 
challenge until normal v&es for age and bo& surf& area 
were established (8). The impact of acure coronary artery 
clranges, due to eitter aneurysms or ectasia, on n-~s~~dial 
perfusion (13,14l i5 less clear. 
Eehocardiographic evaluation of segmental left ventricular 
lunction. Two-dimmsiona! echocardiography is an estah- 
Iished technique for detecting segmental wall motion abnor- 
malities in both adults and children (5.15.161. Usine this 
rechnique, we have demonstrated thar segmental eft ven- 
tricular wall motion abnormalities are Uncommon in the 
acute phase and early follow-up period of patients with 
Kawasaki disease and associated coronary artery asomalies. 
In this study. we found no relation between the nature ofthe 
early coronary artery involvement and the presence of 
segmental wall motion changes, although we recognize that 
only one of our patients had a giant aneurysm. What IS 
unclear is the etiology of these segmental wall motion 
abnomxdities. 
MyoeardU abnormalitis in Kawasaki disease. In Kawa- 
saki disease, global left ventricular function may be impaired 
by additional simdlicant uericardial effusions or the nresence 
of a myocardiiis (17). ‘In our patient group, g&al left 
ventricular dysfunction was more common in those with an 
aneurysm. a finding that may be related to x higher Asai risk 
score. 
It has been shown (18) that early myocardial inllamma- 
tory changes in pa!lents with non-Kawasaki mgocarditis 
may also result in early regional perfusion abnormalities, as 
detected by thallium scintigraphy. The presence of an early 
inflammatory process in Kawasaki disease is well recognized 
from biopsy and gallium scan data (19,ZOj. which would 
support the theory that the early regional wall motion 
abnormalities een in our patient group may well be second- 
nry lo an inflammatory process. This possibility is substan- 
tiated by an autopsy study (17) in which 9 of 20 patients had 
histologic evidence of myocarditis and the highest incidence 
ofmyocarditis was found during stages II (days 12 to 25) and 
III (days 25 to 40) of the disease. As all of our patients had 
their first ecbocardiographic evaluation 21 days after the 
onset of fever, which represents the peak of myocardial 
involvement, it is likely that our data represent the actual 
frequency of segmental abnormalities in these patients with 
coronary artery involvement. However, as the incidence of 
myocarditis in Kawasaki disease is very high (even in 
patients with normal coronary arteries) (201, wall motion 
abnormalities may potentially occur in this latter group. 
making the overall incidence higher than that encountered in 
this study. This possibility is suppolted by another study (21) 
using angiographic wall motion analysis in conjunction with 
endomyacardial biopsies in some cases. which concluded 
that segmental wall motion changes appeared to be indepen- 
dent of early coronary artery changes and possibly related to 
myocarditis. Because ecbocardiographic wall motion analy- 
sis is unable to diflerentinte between ischemic or inflamma- 
tory cawes of disturbed ventricular function (IO), we cnn 
only assume that evidence supports the theory that myo- 
carditis is probably the cause of the transient wall motion 
abnorumlities in these patients. This assumption is also 
supported br the appateot abxwx ala rrlatiun betwen the 
wall motion abnormalities and the coronarv artery chaws. 
Implications of abnormalities of lefl ve&icul& fun&n. 
How then should these lindines he factored into the BSS~EP- 
ment of the patient with Kawasaki disease and coronary 
anery involvdmcnt? The data suppon the view that these 
early findings are probabiy benign and should not alter the 
routine management of these patients. Indeed. the most 
recent major impact on patient management relates to the 
advent of routine gamma globulin therapy, which has sub- 
stantially decreased the incidence of cnronw urterv in- 
volvement. Echocnrdiogrnphic evaluation is still the inves- 
tigation of choice for these patients and should involve 
assessment of the coronary arteries together with confinna- 
tion of the presence or absence of a per&dial etTusion 
(which sometimes aids in the diagnosis of Kawasaki dis- 
ease). If early assessment indicates normal left ventricular 
function and the patient has no coronary involvement or 
ectasia, additional routine functional evaluation may add 
little to the subsequent evaluations. However, patients 
with a coronary artery aneurysm shuuld have continued 
follow-up evaluation of both global and regional left ventric- 
ular function because coronary artery stenosis is a weli 
recognized complication in this group. 
Conclusions. Serial early assessment of an unselected 
group of patients with Kawasaki disease and nn enlarged left 
coronary artery revealed well preserved global and regional 
left ventricular function in the majority of patients. WnU 
motion abnormalities. when present, appeared to be unre- 
lated to the extent of coronary artery enlargement and may 
well be a consequence of an associated myocarditis. 

